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BY JACKRUBLEY
LANCASTER - Mike Midgley

first learned of the benefits of
intermittent lighting for poultry
production four years ago during a
visit to New York’s Cornell
University.

Returning home to his native
England, the manager of a 1.5-
million-bird layer flock decided to
test the principle. Midgely soon
found not only a decrease in feed
and light bills, but an increase in
egg size, aswell.

Such savings are vital to Great
Britain’s egg producers, who,
according to Midgley, pay the
equivalentof $202 per ton for feed.

According to Bill Markey,
manager of the poultry division of
Keystone Mills in Ephrata,
decreasing the duration while at
the same time increasing the

frequency of light periods m a
layer house results in savings in a
number of ways. Since birds eat
less at a time, but more frequently,
their digestive systems assimilate
food more completely and ef-
ficiently. And since the total
duration of darkness is increased,
birds use less energy.

Midgley is currently a poultry
husbandly advisory officer for the
United Kingdom’s Ministry of
Agriculture, the agency presently
conducting intermittent lighting
research inGreat Britain.

“We’re currently running ex-
periments looking at the Cornell
program, against the Ralston
Purina program (Bio-mittent
lighting), against a conventional
control,” Midgley said, addingthat
partway through the experiments,
the Ralston program seems to be ADutch elm film available
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British ag official looks at Northeast poultry
producingthe best results. termittent lighting systems in nation’s first farmer to employ

Midgley’s 12-day U.S. tour in- actual practice. Ralston Purina’s Bio-mittent
eluded visits to the University of The tour ended in Lancaster lighting system. His 50,000-bird
New Hampshire and Cornell, as County with Markey and Ken layer operation was equipped with
well as a number of New “York Miller, a Conestoga poultry and Bio-mittent lighting four years
State farm visits for a look at in- swine producer. Miller was the ago.

Pausing for a lunch break at Willow Valley Farms on August 17, are (left) Bill Markey of
Keystone Mills, Mike Midgley of the United Kingdom's Ministry of Agriculture, and
Conestoga-area poultry and swineproducer Ken Miller.

Take abreak
from your
fieldwork
andcome seeours.

FIELD DAY SEPT. 6th
10 A.M. TO 2 P.M.

(Rain Date Sept. 7th)
We've spend a good part of the summer on our Cargill Product

Evaluation Plot. So come and take a look at it.
It's a good opportunity to compare the performance of Cargill

to other seed corn hybrids. It’s also a good opportunity to take a
break from the field.

Call or stop by your Cargill dealer for details.

Everyone Welcome

The Cargill
Product
Evaluation Plot.

ir 4 LAMAR & ANDREW
AADiill I MILLER FARM
IlillllXlU 2 Miles East of PA 283

CEEIMSI Manheim - Mt. JoyRoad
{ WEI-lA* 717/653-4254
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HASTEN
2 NEW FORAGE BOXES

1 Apron Shaft w/6 T. Sprockets, Galvanized steel siding, 67H or Pintle Apron
Chain, plus many otherfeatures including
• control letsyou vary

apron speed to match conditions,
provides an even flow. Low tractor
speeds.

• Continuous Roller Chain Drive

i Coo Ynur I nr<il nonlorKASTEN MFC. CORP..ALLENTON.WI S3OO2 WVC I Will LUtOI K/CCIICI
(414) 020-5511

• Chain And Slat Cross Conveyor.
H.D. 7Ms” dia. beatertubes.

• Convenient Service Door swings
back for easy accessibility to drive
train components.

FARNSWORTH
FARM SUPPLIES

Huchesville, PA
717-584-2106

THE WARNER CO. ERNEST SHOVER SHUEY SALES STRJ,‘:!i,F*RM
'^Pr flEtw?■ equip. & service SJS
717-M7-2141 717.249.2239 7i7°55549i5 717-292-2631 or

New Holland, PA utemas* 717-865-4915 717-292-4443
717-354-4241

ICKES FARM SUPPLY GRUMELLI’S
Osterburg, PA FARM SERVICE
814-276-3422 Quarryville. PA

717-786-7318

DUNKLE&GREIB
Mill Hall, PA

717-726-3115
Centre Hall, PA
814-364-1421


